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By DR FRED C

BULLETIN NO. 4.KEEP.

De»r Sir
Th s is your bulletin on planning,

burning nod sowing your ti hnceo
seed. Road it cart-fully as you make
your plans.

1. These ar .he t.lirh grade large
IT If "t t.aceo seeds T:> \

produce the highest \ i ced sun-cur

od tobaccos that go .n the markets
Therefore, you can Wtli afford to

patiently an 1 laboriously make youi
bed, as a good bed cf healthy j.lant:
determine a goa tobacco crop.

2. Choosing soil f ir your b-d i:

important. A ru h loam soil in ncv

ground, or an old fence row. or ii

an old field ana in sunny place
either will grow good tobacco plant
>».. fnllowinc rfii-pfti-inr. helou xtat

cd. Kusr.ss is needed in the 50 5!
This can he obtained by puttinj
from 10 to 15 lbs of fertilizers
acid or larger amounts of manur

Well pulverized and mixed into th

soil after the bed has been spadei
up and all the lumps, etc, taken out

3. Sowing seeds. Put about on

gallon of sifted ashes or cottoi

seed meal in something and mix you
seeds well. Then ?ow bed one wa;
ucross and then the other way un

til all are sown.

4. Finishing bed. Take a spad
or board and pat the bed down to

flat surface.not too hard.bo
enougj, to give a flat surface. The!

get some six inch boards, or old rail
or poles and place them around th
bed for protection for you
canvass to fasten on. Get
che se cloth, a tobacco cloth. o

some old cloth that i8 thin and plac
over the bed. Stretch tight and taci
to the edges of the bed. Keep ove

the bod until a few days before set

ting out plants.
6. Don't forget to drop us a cart

m letter the day that you burn you
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. v «1 and let us have your name and
j--v you further instructions towardyour crop. This is very importantthat we have the names o<
everyone who plans to grow a crop
with us.

Your next Bulletin wil reach you
r. time for setting out your crop. Ir
that Builvtin >-u will b«- ir.vrn Hirict.ons in spa. iv.g your plants and
rows, etc. Do not try to grow al!
your crop &t once, as some have
tried to do. I.ct us do each part ol
the work carefully. Our latesi

s market reports are that the largi
i white Buriey had ieaa in Drmgmf

s the highest prices of all the mark
>' eta.
i, Write us when we can serve you
, It is our desire to inspect your to
s bacco bed personall soon.
<-1 Yours for service,

FRED COC.HR4>*. President
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i We have had some rain in ou

r section the past week.
r

There will be preaching at Beat
paw the 2nd Sunday. Everybod;

e | come.
a

t Mr. Clay Allen visited his sistei
a Mrs. Onw Berrong, Sunday.
a

e Miss Edna Curtiss, of Athens
t Tenn, is visiting her grandmothei
a <*< |jiav:vf ana win ur ntrrc uj

r spring.
e ...

k Mr. Clay Allen made a busines
r trip to Mr. Berrong's Thursday.

_______
i

Mr. C. A. Voylea will attend th
i meeting at Bearpaw the second Sun
r day if not hindered in any way.1 1
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THE UN I Vtl
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itly exceeded any pretfthe Ford iMotor
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retailed.keeping the
meet dealers' rcquires

are already finding

ey actually e:;:st so that it
ist your order now ar.d ta'Ford

Mat*
Detroit, M
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I Mr. Lon Wood ha> been making
one trips to Athens. Tenn., recently.

J There is some talk of a singing
school at Bcarpaw in February. If
m>. hi - :«ii iniiir and se« what we

can learn.

Mr. oeGrge Reese has bought him
a fine one-horse wagon.

Mr. C. B. ilednck and S. E.
Quin have bought the Johnson sow

mill.

Mr. J. L. Johnson has gone to

Knoxville to visit his children.

r Mr. Wesley Johnson has moved
to the W. T. Daugherty farm, and
Mr. Daugherty has gone to parts un

Miss Julia Hedrick is still^he organistat Bearpaw and Giila Reese
the assistant.

Miss Ghlea Barton has returned
bonis after having spent few
months with her brother* at Bearpaw.

r Mr. Gier.n Green filled his ap[pointraent at Tiliman Mashburn's
Sunday.

r Mr. Sherman Stiles and fan>ily
have moved to Turtletown where
they will make their home.

y Mr. Wiliard Ilednck made a businesstrip to Murphy last week.

Mr. Rufus Hunsucker made a busiinesa trip to Farner Thursday.

I, Mr. M. Hi. Kmsey returned to

r< his work Monday after having spent
1] a few daya with home folks.

Mr. Tomil Floyd was out last
[g week buying cow hides to ship to

Alberham.
Misses Julia Hedrick and Hattie

e Mas.\burn are still wearing smiles.
Come on Persimmon Creek and

Ogreets, you are getting behind.
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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENUVENTS

Deadlock Between France and
Germany in the Ruhr Is Not

Yet Broken.

COAL SHIPMENTS STOPPED
Belgium Fully Supports Hsr Ally.
Peace Treaty Submitted to Turks
.Tension st Lausanne Lessened. British Accept

American Plan for
Funding Debt.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

SECRETARY OF THE \
.TREASURY MELLON says '

* the issuance^>f tax exempt so- ,

t curities must be stopped or the *
* federal government must find t

0 some substitute for Its surtaxes J$ on incomes. The subject Is of #
0 vital Interest to many investors. \
1 How do you and your friends *
* feel about it? \
I. *

FRANCE is determined to carry on
her adventure In the Ruhr to a

definite conclusion, and Is equally determinedthat the conclusion shall be
the submission of Germany. Genera]
Degoutte, commanding the Ruhr,
Rhlnelund sod Saur, made quite cleat
his government's Intentions the other
day when talking to correspondents at
Dusseldorf. He aald new sanctions
will be imposed almost Immediately lo
retaliation for Berlin's order to posl
office, railway, and other state em

ployees and officials to resist the
French army. And If obstructions con-
ucue mere wui De rurtner seizures.
"The future of Germany lies In

own hands." General Degoutte Mid si
the conclusion of the Interview. "U
she surrenders now, Germany tut)
have back the Ruhr when the Frencl
have collected what they c^me for
Further defiance rosy prolong lndefl
nltely the French occupation."
Before the week bad ended tlx

French had closed the last avenue foi
the shipment of coal firoui the Ruhr t<
unoccupied Germany, and had eelse<
the Ruhr customs^ replacing with thei
own men such German orfTWiala as re
fused te work under them. Defectfev

,k . V -'rll ,OV -V V I W.
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from the Geriu.ui customs pe: s.-nnel
were reported by the French t«» be '

per cent and by the German* to be ^
?0 per cent. A considerable number
t- German officials in both the Ituhr
and the lthineium! were arrested and j
were Imported from France. Poland. I
and other countries, but the strike of
railway uien nearly tied up trathe and
brought about u great shortage of coal
cars. Coal production hud fallen to
about 50 per cent of normal, but even

so the accumulations at the pit heads
could not be moved and the French
authorities udmltted the mines might
have to be shut down before many
days. Foodstuffs In the occupied region
are becoming alarmingly scarce but
the French nrnhdhlr will Arvunltf motortrains If they cannot get the rail- j
ways In operation. They are seizing
all the German automobiles they can

find, and also have seized the stocks of
mineral water, petroleum, benzol,
spirits, and tobacco In the large merchandisewarehouses. The Interdiction

1 nralnO «hlnm*n»o mav «<vin K*

extended to steel. Iron and other
manufactured products.
At the time of writing, the French

policy has settled down to a program
of holding on to the district, keeping
Its coal away from the rest of Germany
and waiting for tha German Industrial
magnates to grow tired and to force
their government to submit to the allieddemands that the terms of the
treaty be fulfilled,
d by republicans.

General Weygand and the French
minister of public works went to lirus-
els for a conference because of signs
that Belgium was becoming alarmed
by the developments In the Uuhr.
When they returned It was officially
announced that France and Belgium,
ware in full accord on measures for

control and administration of the oc,cupled region. Grant Britain seeminglyhas not yet made up her official
mind and la willing to wait longer for
results.

IT CANNOT be «aid that the Oermaneshow any Ugns of weakening.
Their war slogan, "Hold Out," has

1 been revived and the passive resist*
snce program is being carried out
quite thoroughly. Chancellor Cuno re*

1 iterates that the government will not
budge from Its position so long as

"; there are French bayonets In the Ruhr.
Ha asserted the French army of occo*

1 pctloo Is costing 1.000.000 gold francs
r (|250,000) more than the value of coal
| payable under the treaty, and that pro1doctlvtty was decreasing, and as a rersuit both country were suffering. The
" German national council has appro*Pasted 300.000.000.000 marks fog the

life. i
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EARLY in the week It looked ufl
fir»>nt Itrltaln and Kranre hall

ast reached the parting of the wi^H
ecauje of developments In the Ntfl
East conference at Lausanne, bfl
Aurxon had the treaty ready for dH
mission to the Turks and ar.noBM^m
lhat the British delegation would iH
[>urt as soon as It was handed totb^H
virtually serving thein with an olfl
it: a turn to sign at once or light
Prenctj promptly informed the Tiril
that tltey would not leave l.aonl^B
us long as there was a chaMi IE
reach an amicable agreement. aiiS
was said Italy took the same «ttifl
When Wednesday came the trctlH
draft was presented to Isinet and U9j
colleagues and Curxon energetkl^H
defended It as a Just and -.vr.rrt^B
settlement which would afford 4^1
portunity for Turkev to recoastl^H
her nntlnnnl **«« !*umif pxt»>m^H
tervention or Internal servitude."
then consented to stay In
until Sunday night. The allied d^^Pgationsand the American "bsenl^B
appeared united In the opinion
decision one way or the other
not be delayed much longer. tbot^B
Ismet hud asked for several wetl^B
if the diiticultles are Ironed out afld^w
uuaU *»» ivCv~4 -* ^TiiwT nfl

likely ai this writing, much oflB|
credit will be due to Ainbaflsndor
who has been exceedingly actlrt |H
harmonizing the conflicting view*®|
the aiiles and in persuading the Tm^l
to modify their demands and condi^B
a speedy peace for the sake of tM^B
national Interests. The treaty B
drafted requires Turkey to abafll^Hher claims to the districts dtUdB
and now under mandate of other f^B
era and also to Egypt and the Sw"B
The Maritza river la fixed
boundary In Thrace, Turkey
Adrlanople and Greece getting
ragutach. The dispute over the W^B
district la referred to the Le*gu*^BNations.
T ie Russian delegates Informed

conference they would not elg^^BKconvention providing for the
of the Dardanelles. Ji
Lord Balfour waned the Leagl»^B

Nations council fa Parte that tbeM|
roent the Kamalists began a move^^B
on Mosul Great Britain would
tute a blockade of Turkey, and b^^B
tlxnated the other natlona In the l*B|
would be expected to support ^B|blockade economically. H
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